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Jan. 2020 Newsletter

Dear Ministry Partner,
I often look at the beautiful faces of the children in the orphanage and wonder how people could be so cruel to
their own children. Sometimes, though, it’s through the cruelness of man that we learn more of the
awesomeness of God! It’s really an amazing blessing to be able to see the children growing up and doing so
well physically and spiritually. Praise God as Arianne, Ella, Lorence, and Isaac followed the Lord in baptism
this month! These four recently made good professions of faith and can clearly explain God’s way of salvation.
Please pray for all of them to grow spiritually and that all of kids will come to receive salvation!
Please pray also for a new child who came in
this month, 12yo Gena. She is from the well
Hello, I’m
known Badjao tribe who are commonly seen
Gena!
in our parts begging on the streets. As a result
of this lifestyle Gena was left without any
family and doesn't even know her real first and
last name or when her birthday is as these kids
rarely ever had a birth certificate processed for
them by the parents. Through dental age
assessment she is presumed to be 12 years old.
Gena is a very sweet and bright girl who just
needs to be given a chance, as so many others
need also. We'll be putting Gena into school at
the start of next school year and we're excited to see what God is going to do with her life! Shortly after Gena
came in to us she noticed that the other kids who are able to read had their own Bibles and were reading them
regularly. Gena asked if she could also have her own Bible and she sure was excited to start reading it!
Please continue praying for good health always in all of the kids and for their schooling. Praise God for having
provided us with a full time tutor to help the kids who struggle the most in school! Please keep praying also for
expansion this year; that the Lord will provide more land, facilities, workers, and supporters. In behalf of the
children, thanks so much to every orphanage supporter; God bless you more and more for all you do!
Yours in Christ,
Jeremy and Kristine Ferguson (Orphanage Directors)
1 Samuel 2:8, "He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, and lifteth up the beggar from the dunghill, to set
them among princes, and to make them inherit the throne of glory"
See many more pictures and regular updates online at: www.facebook.com/PhilippineBaptistOrphanage
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Misc pictures from January

Recent group pic at church!

Baptisms of Arianne, Ella, Lorence, and Isaac!

The kids are still enjoying the new toys they got back during Christmas time!

After school time it’s off to the tutoring room!

ChogChog likes his new glasses 

Trying to squeeze many faces into one selfie!

Baby Janna enjoying some fresh wind!
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More misc pictures from January…

Jump everybody!

Little ReyRey made himself a cape!

BBQ time…yummy!

Happy 14th birthday James!

The kids love riding in the orphanage van!

Play time…yee haa!

The kids are always excited to show off their good school grades at fancy art projects!
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January Photo Collage!
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January 2020 Financial Report (in Philippine pesos)
Previous Balance (284,869) + Offerings (235,250) - Expenses (116,735) = Ending Balance (403,384)
Offerings
Calvary Missionary Baptist Church (Guin, AL, USA) = 121,750
Highland Missionary Baptist Church (Gainesville, FL, USA) = 4,800
New Testament Baptist Church (Lonoke, AR, USA) = 5,000
Okeechobee Missionary Baptist Church (Okeechobee, FL, USA) = 4.650
Oak Dale Baptist Church (Newberry, FL, USA) = 5,000
First Baptist Church (Inwood, West VA, USA) = 13,800
Scripture Truth Baptist Church (Andalusia, AL, USA) = 11,250
O'Leno Baptist Church (High Springs, FL, USA) = 5,000
Calvary Missionary Baptist Church (Stuttgart, AR, USA) = 41,400
Northside Missionary Baptist Church (Ocala, FL, USA) = 2,000
Angeles Missionary Baptist Church (Angeles City, Pampanga, PHIL) = 4,000
New Life Baptist Church (Mexico, Pampanga, PHIL) = 2,500
New Life Baptist Aeta Church (Porac, Pampanga, PHIL) = 600
Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Plaridel, Bulacan, PHIL) = 1,500
Maranatha Baptist Church (Balanga, Bataan, PHIL) = 2,000
Individual offerings = 10,000
Regular Expenses (104,014)
Salary for house parents = 25,500
Electricity contribution = 6,000
Transportation = 445

Salary for social worker = 15,000
Garbage service = 180
Haircuts = 760

Groceries = 52,564
Medicines = 3,350
School fees = 215

Misc Expenses (12,721)
Filing cabinet = 3,623

Generator gas = 1,728

4pcs wall fans = 7,370

Thanks for your loving support towards these children, God bless you more!

